
ADELINE.
Tbe June sun was shining brilliantlj aa we

neared the white cliffs of Dover. My heart

beat high. I was returning, after eeyen jears
of foreign travel, to take my place again among

my fellow-countryme- n, to struggle and to

suffer. I felt that my life had hitherto been

wasted ; and even as I stood on the deck of

the steamer, I marvelled at my own existence,
and murmured, " Wherefore do I live?"

We landed at Folkstone. I sent my lug-

gage to the hotel, determining to remain there

at least one night. I had the world before
mo-.n- hv therefore should I hasten to reach"j
London 1 I ordered ray dinner to be prepar
ed by seven o'clock, and as I had two hours

accomplish-Adelin- e,

to I proceeded tbe beach in the I bravely that I could.
I had dined, was walking on the

of Dover. But I soon grew weary
' race of the hotel, when a

of and therefore chose out a conve- - ,

known intimately before I had left Eng- -

abj manner are si perfectly Can
it be Edgar Trenlyon?"

"Tb. Jea, J

nient spot wuere I migai ret., u.u.--c. ;

lrtntr vears had rassed since I left

my native land, with the intention never to

return. As I lay on the rock, watching the
wild waves, I thought on the past. Ah ! well

did I remember when I left college how

full of hope and enterprise did I hasten to i

London ! I was the only child of a younger j

broker. M, private proper coo.,., cf
about a thousand a year ; but I had a good

opening at the was fond of my profession,

and, above all desired to distinguish
myself in the eyes of a certain fair lady, to

whom I had good reason to believe I was not

indifferent.
Adeline St. John was, in my eyes, perfect.

She was proud a&d high-spirite- like myself
t IU or, ? th Unl nf I.Pr father.ttU V Li IJ v - i - j uu mm j - v - - j

Colonel St. John, against whom I conceived

a most inveterate and, as it then seemed, un-

reasonable dislike.
The St. Johns and my mother's family

were distantly connected ; and as the Colonel
liked society I was much there. 1 was tit

this time about three-and-twent-

The first event of importance that occurred
after my settling in London, was the sudden
death of aiy father's elder brother, leaving
an only son to inherit his wealth and title.
Arthur lrenlyon was only six montts my
senior, and a better hearted, nobler fellow ne- - j

ver existed. The possessor of nearly twenty
thousand a year, and two of the finest estates
in England added to this a handsome person
and most fascinating manner how could he
fail to win any woman's heart ? Fool that I !

was! My Adeline loved me ! She had told
me eo, and had promised, with her father's
consent, she would some future day be mine.
My cousin came to London. I took him to
Berkley Square, I saw the impression tha
young baronet made on the Colonel, but Ad-

eline was still the same.
Some weeks passed : one afternoon Sir Ar-

thur called at my chambers.
EJgar, my boy," he began, "I am come

for your advice ! I do not promise I will take
it though. I want a wife I" I looked up. A
sudden presentiment of evil depiircd me of
ppeech. He went on: ' What think you of
Adeline St. John?"

She would not suit you !" I said, huskily.
"Wouldn't she? Ha ! ha ! you're jealous:

;

eh ? " then, changing his tone,
" seriously, Edgar, I mean what I say- -I mean
to Adeline !''

" Have you asked her?'' I inquired.
" No?" he replied ; " but I have sounded

the old gentleman, and he is enchanted !"' and
Arthur commenced whistling an old son".

I trusted my Adeline, shook my head and j

c.;wj :t,,i .: i . :

last left me. telling, me when next we met he
should be settled

For nearly an h ur af er he was I sat
wondering. I thought of all the tales I had
heard of my cousin Arthur when a child, and
for one instant I fancied my Adeline his wife i

almost faultless as she was or rather as I
lelieved her. I well remember to have hoard
of his ungovernable temper. She, so high- -

spirited so quick to feel how "could she bear j

his violence ? At length I took my hat, and
wended my way towards Berkley Square. I !

found Adeline at home, and alone. I tried !

to fiud out whether she had any idea of my j

cousin's iutc-ntions- . She looked rle. and
'

seemed anxious, but no word escaped her that
could distress me. I arose to depart.

Good Lye Edgar?" she said. She hesi
tated a moaicnt, and then taking a small locket i

from her neck, she threw the little chain rcund ;

.v .i.- - r i , r.""uc. iveep mat ior my saKe : farewell i

perhaps for ever ! When vou are heir of
the Trenlyons I will be yours ! Dearest Ed-
gar, farewell !"and she had left me.

I reached my chambers, and there in my
solitude, I tried to gather her meaning. I
drew the locket from my bosom ; on one side
was a lock of dark hair; on the other, Fare
well forever!" I was not long kept in sus-
pense ; that same evening I received a uota
from the colonel, informing me that he had
discovered Lis daughter's secret engagement.
of which he most highly disapproved that '

me to discontinue my visits I wrote to Ade-
line. The letter was unopened. I
called, was refused admittance. I bribed
her own maid with & bank-not- e deliver her
a letter, in which T Klftprlw ronm.!. I..- -
for her faithlessness, wished her

the baronet, concluded one of thel
m'.et cruel letters ever penned with the words- -

vou will act your part well the world
will think haj.py I know you to ca- -
pable of performing you undertake'",,

or -- amp i.igiu mar mis icuer her
I Lai .dread) left Twice, durin- -

those seven years of wandering, did I see her

name in tbe public papers ; once my eye

lighted on a pompous paragraph announcing

the marriage of the and

with the Right Hon. Sir Arthur

TreLiyon, Hart ; and once again I read that

she bad become the mother of a son and

heir."
I cursed them all. God forgive me ! those

were early times, and- - niy wounded heart
A ofrh at the thought of Arthur's happi- -

wait along
arddirection gentleman whom

walking,

familiar!

bar,
things,

suddenly

have

gone

you

Mt all thn bitterness was passed. 1 1

ucsa- "
came back now, earnestly desiring to see her

I had so nadly loved once more. I returned
wi h the earnest wish to do some good to my
fellow-creatui- es : and as I rose from my rocky
couch, I questioned my heart, to see if I could
caimiy uear to meet her And my nearieaiu

joined me, and, perfectly unconscious
that he had ever before seen the ihic, weathor-leate- n

individual beside him politely offered
me tbe Times. I thanked Liui, and he en-

tered into conversation Suddenly he ex-

claimed ;
V mnst have mot before vour voice

what changed from what you knew him, but
as glad as ever to see an old friend !"

i Changed, indeed ! why you look as old
as I, who am thirty years your senior ! Ah
fool'uh fellow! why did you leave the law?
There was sad talk after you had gone, and
a certain fair lady was at death., door for
many week? ! Hut that was all a hoax, eh?"'
added Mr. Ueaehcroft. inquiringly

" I was not aware," I answere with a
sigh, that I left any laly in England who
would regret my depaiture ! May I ak the
name of the la ly ?''

" O, Lady Tronlyon ! I know her intimate-
ly ! She is very gay, and very handsome,
and vry food of her son !"

And very happy, I I ventured
to aid.

Mr. Ueachcroft shook Lis head.
" Well, well, she u.a.y be ! But her hus-

band has an awful temper! Hut she gets her
way somehow ! People will talk !"

And Mr. Beachcroft changed the subject.
The next day I went to Loudon, secured

r00ms fr a morjtj at a comfortable hotel, and
then went to call on Lady Trenlyon. I paus- -

ed a moment ere I knocked at the door; and
when I had done so, felt much agitated. I
iuquired of the servant whether Sir Arthur
was home; and being answered ia the
affirmative. I desired the man to say that a
gentleman wished to sp-- with him.

I shall never f rger the heartiness of Ar-

thur's welcome- - Lady Trenlyon was out.
She would be sorry not to eee me. Could I
dine with them ? With some hesitation I ac-

cepted the invitation ; and after half an hour's
agreeable chat. I left Grosvenor Square. As
1 sauntered eown Bond Street, a carriage
passed me rapidly. It was Adeline. I went
straight to my hotel.

When I entered the drawing-ro- m Gros
venor Square, several were already
arrived. I waited in some for Ade- -

line's anpearanee. length she came. I
had imagined this meetiug. She came for-

ward with her child in her arm; and as she
extended her hand and greeted me warmly,
her color never varied, nor did her voice qu v-- er

I felt there was a gulf between us ; but
respect calmed my feelings. Durinsr the even-
ing I wached her narrowly There was noth- -
mg in her manner to dcuote the unhappy
wife. Once she came up to me with her lit-

tle boy :

I have not introduced you to my E lgar !"
she began ; and then a rather deeper color
came for a moment

" I took the little fellow in mv arms He
was very thin and pale, with a little, round,
white face, and the largest black eyes I had
eJ "r seeD- - Ilc 'dced very intelligent, but
s:ckly. I aked him his acre. nis voice star
tled me. as he replied :

" I shall be five next September ; m birth
dav is on the 11th. Is It not mamma?''

The voice was strangely musical
" You are my namesake !" Itaid, wishing

to hear him speak again ; my ntmc is Ed-
gar !"

Ah, you are ugly and yellow! Shall I
be yrl'r.w. too?''

I told h;m my hair was light once, and
that my face had become dark from a scorch-in- ?

sun.
He listened attenti-rcl- y to all I said, but he

was childlike enoush, and his large eyes
were unnaturally bright. I felt that he would
never live to inherit his father's titlo I paw
but too well how Adeline idolized hex child
a sure sign that all was not right. Hut I re-
turned to my hotel happier than I left it. If
Adeline was not contented, she appeared so ;
abd it was many months pro the ma?k was

and I learned the truth.
COXCLCIFD NEXT WEEK

"Say, Bob, did you ever go to the gold
nnues

did. what makes you
ax ?"

" What did you dig."
" O, well as to that, I dug out myself as soon

as directly "

An ell lady was ia the habit of talking to
Jerrold in a gloomy, depressing manner, presen-
ting tv him only the ?l side of life.
" Hang it," said Jerrold, day, after a long
and sombre interview, she wouldn't allow there
was a bright side to the moon

Repeated doses of washboard are excellent for
3'oung ladies afliicted with dyspepsia, and an
application of sawhorse is very beneficial for
ScutIemen troubled with tho same disorder.

c a n.is jro jquug a perpiexeu
courtsey, she modestly replied, " Yes, sir; but I

Cliffy said he'd rather die in a railroad smash
up than a steamboat burst up, for this reason :
" If you gets off and smashed ui. dar vou is:
bUt f Y" g?U bllwa "P n J )(atwhar " J""- -

The husband who docs not prefer his own fire--
vIe to an otherEPot 011 earth, has no place to
be happy in.

Woman is at the lottom of all mischief, said
an iritable man. "Yes," said Frank, " when I
"1 to,Bet intofm5schTie,f' my mother wasalway8
at tji(J b,,ttom rae j know."

Who is the first woman mentioned in the
Bib'.e 1 Jenny Sis.

the had listened o aod consented j hearingreason, to A schoolmaster a grammar class re-g- ive

me up; and he concluded bv berrMn ' c'te a lesson a.sked one of his fair pupils, "Can
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BBBXSBURG HOUSE.
undcrsiged having purchased and taken

possession of the F.lenburg House, (former-
ly ocupicd by Henry Foster), will be happy -,

receive and accoriimcda'c hi old customer., and
all others who may be disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor feels assured fr- m the spacious
HOUSE. STABLE. & other facilities that he can
oiler at least as good accommodations s can be
had at any other stand in the place. He is in
possession of a large supply- - of the choicest lienors
with which his bar will be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-

son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouagc of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebeusburg April, 17, 18G1. tf.

mm house.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
lileral share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; his bar with
the best of liquors.

His stable i large, andwill be attended, by an
attentive and obi i sin ho.-tle- r.

Ebenburg Aor.17 ISol. ft.

AUCADC IBOTCr,, llbensbur?, Ia
HENRY FOSTER, PROpniEToa.

HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN ASTHIS "Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for Hk accommodation of the traveling communi
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

EUenshurg, April 14, lSoS:22:ly.

7u;ensbui:g FOUNDRY. HAYING pur
chased the entire stock and fixtures of the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Ploughs, IMciisli PoliitM, Moves, Mill

Irons. TlircK!iiii$r Machines,
ind castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the coi --

.ern. he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
v liberal patronage from .hose in want of articles
in his line.

All businss done at the Fonndrv.
EDWARD GLAS.

March 22, '55-t- f.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY
koc in: i i:it, xgw yoxik,

W. m. HOYT Co , PROPRIETORS.
C'lRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
JL of all kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Bran iff. of Lretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him wi'i receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19.

firiLLIAM CARR Jt CO.. WHOLESALE
t T Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in For

eign ajid Domestic LlyUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whikev. No. 329 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUN DRIES 5i0 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. Ib7 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Par, (very choice ) 50 llhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon, Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails &c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. VM. CARR &. CO.

February 17, I858.tf

f IBECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
? TV. The mbscriber is aring, ("if tufii-cie- ut

encouragement be given.) to publish a Di-

rectory MAP of Cambria G.m.ty, intended to
cor.tain as much information :is any other G'Oti-t- v

Man now Published in Pennsvlvania. T':- -

same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in !

ti.e iiio-- t riiKiei'ii style and workmanlike r.n aucr. .

and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.
WILLIAM CHRISTY

June 30, 1858.

FIEE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !
!

I

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
aiteiiiition of the jiublic to one of the great I

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE, ;

by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

Ebciuburg Aug. 17, ISoO.-t- f.

JACIiSO. & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISl'S, JOHNSTOWN", PA.

oNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
the lirt ten davs of each month, w

during which time all pt rsons !ei- - iTfiiring his professional services can
find him at the fiice of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site RIair't. Hotel. may25,l8o'Jtf

I'll I L S. NoO.V. J. C. Noojt.
Ebcnburgh. Johnstown.

PS. vS- - J. C. NOON, Attorneys at-La- w

and EWnsburg. CCTOffice in
Johnstown on Main Ftrett, two doors west of
Holme's Jewelry Store.

Ebensburg May 8, lSM-l- y.

ROBERT A. rcVCOY,
ATTOKXKV AXJ) COU.VSKt.OIl AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAMB.HA COUNT V, PA.
All manner nf Ley.il Hitsinrss in tJte secera.1

Courts if the County romptfy attende-.- l to.
Ebeiifsbarg. June 27, ISoO.--r'.

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

slpendid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. 3t.

LUMBER.
PINE POPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-he- r

bought and sold bv
E. UUGIIES.

June 29th i59. tf.

M. I. tiiaci:iia
Attorney t ltmwt Ebtniburgi I.

OFFICE House.
No. 2. "Gdonnade Pwow" near the

Decemlier 7. '54 ly

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF. MANUFAC
Wholesale Dealer in B wts, Shoos

Str v Goods, Hats and Caps, No. C8J North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Thila-phi-a

f March 6. 1856.

ABRAHAM HOPELI.V,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

O FF1CE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

GIIORGB 31. KCCD.
Attorney at Law, Ebtmburg, Fa.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW ,
Mcrth, 13, 18Gl-t- f.

BUY A HOME.
THE subscriber ofers at Private Sale the fol

lowing Real Estate situate iu Cambria County.
to wit:

His Mansim Property situate in the Wt n 1

of th? 1'iT 'Ugh of Eoeu.-bur- g, co;.s!-in- j ' i'

Square of Ground, having tr.i'nun ert-- .; . c-ji-

mMious" DWELLING HOUSE, a lar S i A j

BLE or BARN, aud several vii.vt Out Builda gs.
together with a half Lot of Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to-

gether or sepc-rat-e as may suit purchasers.
ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the

Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzinger, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE, 42 fee-ti- front aud
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City cf
liuleau. lands of James and Ocorge Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Yicker and others, contain
ing C2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land .ituate in
Minister township, bounded oy the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing '20 acres and 20 perches
f nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing
ton township, adjoiniug lands of Jacob Rurgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M Chkey and others
containing GOO acres or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired bv purchasers.

ALO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in ashington township, containing CO acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pcnns 1

vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain
ing about CO acres, having thereon elected sever
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A traot of land situate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Gi'.ire
and others, containing 212 acres and G9 perches
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town
ship, Clate the property of Frederick and Marv
M. Schneider, ) adjoining lands of John BallweLcr
ami others, containing 1"0 acres, m re or less, a
small portion of which is cieared an ! therein
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. A'o:.ut 2000 acres of land, situate on
the waters of Bl.o Klick, in Carroll township
which will be sold in - ts as may suit purc hasers

WILLIAM" KITTELL.
Ebensburg. October 24, 1800. ly-- tf.

lEtiiliT TRIMPHMT!
joiixstowx clotciixc: iji:iot.

Corner of Clinton ik Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES,
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
READY M.M'E SHIRTS. PRAWKRS. fNOKilsniRTS,

STOCKING, XKfKTIKS IIASRKKIl-CI1IKK- S.

(iI,OVES, CAKPET SACKS
I'M 1J1. ELLAS, THINKS, &C ,

ALSO
A large assortment of II ATS and CAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS

of everj' description.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and sec hi.-- stock, at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, comer of Clint' n and Main streets.

Ho feels confident that person.- - wishing ;ii tides
in his line will save the expenses of the journey

bv purchasing fr-.n- i him.
A. JELENKO.

Johnstown. Mav 2", lS'il.-t-f.

REMOVAL!
C El 3 A . i r A C T o n V

f g HIE Mibscrib,-- would inform
J. liie citizens of Ebensburg and surrouu-lin-

country that be has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
!".- - aiis (Carpcnt r.) where lie is prepared to do
;11 kind- - oi work in his line of business at short
notice and on rtasotiabie terms, and he hoj.es by
using but the very Let material and fmp!o ing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patr .nage. Persons w ng bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kirn's of vehichs, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities and jtSccs;
BAROUCHES, CHAKIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, el se quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand wotk of di:Tcr-en- t

kinds, Src, making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES,
r.bcmburg, April 27, 1850-23- -tf

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
milE SUBSCKIBER would respoctfully inform
Jl the citizens of Ebensburg and Mirroiinding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shoj, iu
the basement of Lis dwelling houe. ou H rner
street, where he is prepares! to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &:c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, emplojing none but the bet workmen,
and.usins the best material uihu all his work, he
hopes to nicrrit and receive n liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market allowed.

JAMES MAG U IRE.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, lS50.-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT.
fHIE UNDERSIGNED are desirous of secu-J- L

ring the services of a few Young Mm to
engage in a Travelling Ag ncv, upon a salary-o-f

FORTY DOLLARS TER MOST1I,
and all expenses paid. This i:. an cpjortunity
seldom oll'ered, and to those who merit the ap-
probation of the Subscrilors, by strict attention
to business, can rely upon constant employment
for a term of years. For further particulars ad-
dress

Cnnant & Drake.
31 Main St., Alchltou Depot, S. II.

April 3rd-- 3 rues.

XBW TAILOR SHOP
The undersigned having opened out a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store room ocupicJ by
D. J. Evans t Son. rirsooctfullv informs the7 t jpublic that the tailoring business will there be

! carried on in all its branches. All work will be
done in the latest style, with neatness end dis-
patch, and npou the most reasonable terms.

ROBERT I. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, 1861. tf

rO. O. F. Highland Lodge No RJy
meets every WEDNESDAYU r?5

vemng at their Hall on High st.. in
e upper etoryol Shoenia.kerVtU.-i-

PANIC ARRANGEMENTS. I msessmsoss

1 a p
i i i - u.

10 to 40 tallous

COPPER KETTLES,
S quarts to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds.

SIIECT IROX WARD,
evry'variety.

EXAMELED TIXXED JROX WARE.

ZINC WASHBOARDS,
for 25 cents, worth 37 cents,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IROXS,
all sizes and best quality, 5 to G cU. per lb.

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, with Baking srrangemeiits.

From $8 to $28.
EGG STOVES, $4. 50 to $13. 00.

II EA TIXO CO OK ST O I ES 3.00 to S S.O 0

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. Tatt nt.

Ginrr co., ?iitciii:li, iis:n
RON CO.. ABBOTT & NOBLE, A. J GAI

LAGHER'S,
and every Pittsburgh er Philadeljd.ia man-

ufacturer's stoves always on hand or rocur. J oa
5 davs notice.

j

ODD TLATES AND GRATES for SvV es, .

alwavs on hand. !

CARI'.ON OIL LAMPS. G2cts..tto
CHIMNEYS and WICKS f,.r Lami-- s alwavs i

ou L.n.d.
j

i

SPOUTING, j

UES 1 yLaLll 1 , put up an y 1 at lOets

jer t ot. j

ZZ7"Xj extra cffjrjt f-j-r Ei'ir .
j

MINER'S LAMPS.
OIL CANS.

POWDER CANS,
nil s"z"s, constantly on bind.

COFFEE MILLS, 37 ct- - to 1. -- 5.
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,

JELLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tea Spojus,
COAL BUCKETS, 35Uts. to $5,00

THc above gIs will be furnished,
WHOLESALE OU II ETA I L,

AT THE

JOiiXSToWi STOVE Hof o;;l.
CAr3AL STnEET.
Opposite the Weij:1.! Ljck.

j

i

!

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WAHEIIOUSE .

and save finty j'cr aut, on your purchases,
!

I

EITIIEP. FOR CASH OR --CLIP )

Ebci.sburg April, 17, 101. tf. j

;

NEW ARRIYAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS

Tl-- niide-r.-ignc- l begs leave to inform tho c

zens i Laniona a:l a tjoining coiint:
that he has iu-- t reci-ivi- l a fresh st.-ok- .

of the finest ITALIAN and other M.ir- -

s. at his on Fr.n.kl
stHM-t- . J..l.rs!own. MOMJILMS.iM
T M P.S . M A NT ELS. ii U A V li f-'f-

- "
STONES. TABLE A: BUREAU ToI S, f'- - ' -

of the most Wautifu! a;i l li. -- I

quai.ty of 1' rein and Ioinestie Ma'l.ie. ui..;
on hand and made to order as cheap as thy e .

Ik? Durchaso l iu the citv, without t'ue aJditi :.
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and
suitable for I'ai m.-r- and 2.1echauics, s.-l- t. irby wholesale i r retail.

Prompt atti-iiti'.- paid to orders from a dis
tanee, and woik delivere l wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine Lis st.vk,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the conveniei ce of persons residing in the
east and North of the coii'.ty. specimens may
sren and orders left with O rge Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebensburcr.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, March IS l&Cl.-l- y.

OH, TES ! OH, TBS !

R.1 SI
SELLING OI F AT COST FOR CASH !

1) J. LVA.NS A" clI.N oiler their entire
stock i f gwls, Ceiisisting of Drv Goods, Cloth- -
ing. Hat. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Hard-wa- rs

aud Queensware,

AT COST FOR CASH.
as they intend to quit business, and are determined
to Sell.
TERSOXS WISIIIXG BJRGAIXS SHOULD

GIVE USA CALL.
J3--N. B. All tcrs-ii- 3 knowing themselves

indebted to. the subs lrilers are hereby urgently
requested to call and make immediate payment
of their respective accounts.

D. J. EVANS & SON.
Ebensburg, April 17, ISOl.-t- f.

To Ctmuiuptltcs.
TflllE SUBSCRIBER will cheerfully send (free
JL of charge) to all who desire it, the copy i f

a Simple Recipe by which he was cured of that
dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers with Cossi iirTiox. Asthma, Enox-cniTi- s,

or any lung affection, he since ;ely hojs
will try this Recipe, well siti-fie- d if they do so
thej will Ie more than satisfied with the result.
Ihar.knu lor Ins own Complete restoration, lie is
anxious to place in tne iian-.l- s oi every sunoror
the means of cure. Those wishiug the rccii--
with full directions, fcc, will plcw? call on or
address Rrv. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. CO John Street, New York.

JOB WORK,
OF ALL KINDS,

XEJ.TLY D0XE AT THIS OFFICE.

An aperient and stomachic prc,,', .
IRON purified f Oxygen and Ctrl' "j

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified Lv t ;

Molical Authorities loth in Enr e aJ ;"

Unitel States, and prcscriKd iu tl.e r'.l'
The experience of thousands daily j.- - v.T

no preparation of Irtn can be coiliT!;.r j
Iidipurities of the blood, dcpre.--iv- n f y:- -

ergv-- . pale and otherwise sickly c
dicate its necessity in almost tverv
case.

Innoxious in all mal'adies in v.

tried, it has proved al s lutrlv ,
each of the following complaints, viz

Jii ih'jtuiy, perrons AjH(tm.t, ,,

Incij-i'it- l Consumption, Srtfulf.tts
Salt RJtcutn, JixMenfifriiatif'n, l!7(l7,

Lircr Couniauds, Chtoiilc II a r .
ttfui, iiucrinmeni recurs, fnjcs oh ('

In cases of General IKLu ?r, wh
. . r . .3: - . ., . . tr.er

sull Ol aiua uiM-asc-
, vroi li.e e

, r , . l ....nuuu.i oi i)ci.'tin au'i mu-CLr- jr

Chronic cf rn plaints one tri.d c
tia provea succesiui to an cxter.t wi."
tiesf-nptio- nor written aiie-'riti..- n v..r.' ' - .

credible. Invalids so long
WnBie forgot ton in the:r own n'lj'A. .

havesiidde::'y in t'ieLuv r.- -r

if just returiif--1 from a pr'-tracte- l tV- -- ';
distant land. sme very signal .-c . f
kind are .f female Suferer- -

victims a; art-li- t r...u.isi:ais. sai.nln-- -

bousti'.n, cr.ti' d cLan;-e- , ard that c :: .j
of rn ! dyspepti; aversion v.
exercise f r wi the plivsician Ljs i..--

In Nr-rv- A!;. all kinds.
reasons fam ir t , :icai nit:;. the v

of this prcj f Ir-.-i- i r.:ut r.ei t
sit.utary, i r. UilSlKC tr.t ol oXid- -, it
ous'.y t' ii::c , without l.ei::g exciting a:
iieutiug, an .1 genth re.uUily aptri, n;,
the .1 Tiiiate i s oi c ti vt

b i:. ""---
:i

-cvr ci i:.:il.;:
. . ,t - : ; n .

it Is lhi .l-.e-
r pi.

makes , . .rkal
, Up li hk-- it a!-- ..

to eseiit a ;

tht
c;::c .i- p .k.

pcrsi:! i i.oy whii, i n..
In I'y-T-- r: 1 ! .tri'-'iM-- as ;:r-- -

a singh; 1 x f tl.ce Chahbi-a- l ii s i

niOr--t iiaoituai '..is--- , a
the attcn'.:a:

In unci: Ac 1 Diaril.oa. ev n v.-;- . ;,

t-- t Dyst-ntary- . crnCrml f nii:c:ai'.-- r.ai
rently inaij-i;it- . the Lave i;
decisive

Ill tic h'C.il J.T.ills, fivMl f:!. i ?:
debiliatihg c.T.h, and ren.iitcnt le ' .

generaily indicates lncipiv!:t C-- :.s :r. -

remedy has aiiavcJ the a'.iit; . f
jih vs:ci:o.-- . in several " erv
t.rt.-ti.'- s.

Ia ikr;fu!ou- - Tul c:c s.a, i

ii...-- L.id f.o li: To il. tU ti.e
in-'- t cant:--"i-l- i .Ttd pre! lit.
without any .eir well k:.' n

The attcijti n f females ca;
irivite-- i t ti,i.s rii.te-;.- ; an

t:.eoa' s pecu.; iriy afu-ctin- tiitra.
I:, Rheumatism, lh Ci r.-r- .i a: A ::
in tho hitter. Lowevvr. more : t A '.:

n invariably wt-I- ! rep-itcu- , b,!', :

pain and reb.i.dr-- the sw-!iit:- g and
the joijiis and rau.-eV--s.

In Intel siiittnt feers it mu-- t nec.'i
a great remedy and enertic rei-t- - ri?-'-

progress hi tiie t.cv M-t- t lerr.tr.ts c f t: . to
wi'.l ir..libiy i e one of high rei.-.--

uin--- s.

N ren.-e'- h.is b
.. i. i . . - t- - rv . .1 1:

i i .

c-

lllisi: : Sti i. :T

;ioi i n i

hi rs-- .

i ni :' .... n'-- 1 pi;:. i 5U
' WiU- 11

tof i i r iv'.t'. Tr

i :
1 CK i. A- -

:r 1 l . N '

;is. a:-.:- ; i

INTERESTS !

A MV.-
- ft

T?7 ft f
"

Jewelry
i.i tea .i. . j

At

li.en; :: igr.t-- dti lot.
f the i e i 'e of l.U-v.A- . r..-- a. A

Country t ti e fact that he l a- - been :.

A- : ; . a large iiijportir. iioi:-.-- ; '. .'

i".- -' Ci.' t ES. vVc., $:sd - i a Loire l. '

j tu:ii:g tvtablishmciit of JE 117.7. AT. wi-- t'

; is enal lid to oSVr sueh inducements to
I sers of these articles as were nt ver If f rt '
j in this place, or anywhere this tide f :L- -

ght nies.
I He would ale call r.tten'i u to Lis I-

-r:

soi'tment of
j WATCHES ANI JEWELRY
just receive.'. ail of ti e laiesi sivics .

beautiful workmanship. ll.ivii g sf .rv.c.i
stck with great care, ho is c n;i i. t i e tan

,'.1
; every tx-te- as to styie as wl: as v.-- '

by the irreut reluciin in oiieirv.
i

! T II C LADIES
tie j'iiriicuia: ;y mviioi i .1:1 .ui --

present sto-.- aad EAR DKOl i- -

J at f 1.50 will row be seld at Ti ct.--., -

varraniol to the test irctir. Bre t

Rings, ic, at a reduction.
! GC.TLL.MD.:
4 I wcum can your iltcntion to r.' if--

sortmoi.t of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCH-?--at

the f. '"owing very low prices:
Hunting erge w auiics, warranc- -.

Hunting Silver Cylinders, hilherto so1! :n

this town at and then reduecd to

$U. I will now sell at from 410 t.-

iiuiiiir.g ix-ver- s irom j'- - 1

Ojea Faced Cylinders, heretofore sell r.t

$10. 1 will All at from $" T '

Oix-- n Faccl Detached Levers. JlOu J -

All tcatt hes sitJ vill 1 warrant: 1 to "
.

twelve vi0hi. or ixcAanjcJ jlr an. '.f

rahie.
Everylcvly is invited to call and tvic-

stock, as tbe advertiser is conn lent
tent, variety and it is unrivai'.eJ '

i commuuitv. while the prices at w.m
i ferod are unprecedented lew. Gooes se
t CASH ot.lv.

Particular attention pail t.i rcpa

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry. 4c. ofall ki:!"--whic- h

the Cambria County Iron
w dl 1 Uken at par. All woi

, .1
TOWN AND COUNTRY STaREKEE

suppliovl with Watches, Jewelry, c- -

than citv irices. .

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, A;-Au- guit

3, 1656-lj- .


